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AH Report* Submitted En-«.I Ott tu T AeM ,1wtCel
Amyot, Dr. B. L Wyatt, 
Col. Natmith and Dr. C. J.

. Seosult and »*
tjssl onefield Heard Hon j. B. 

M. Baxter and Dr. Barton 
Lut Evening.
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Pledge Violated-Officer.et et %developed ever Oil OooJr Stove* and Ovnm .*u An EnjoyableSIn 0
berta, but continue» elsewhere S 
to the want. Cool, .bowery J 
weather baa been prevalent In Jt 
the Lake inserter and OuUot J 
Bt. lsswrence regions, while S 
elsewhere le Butera Canada S 
the weather baa bean fair and S 
decidedly warm.
Bt. John ....... ro, 84 88 S
Dawson.. . < .. ... i- ». <2 ;• J
Prince Rupert ». *.» « J6 S
Victoria .. », >> IJ ?
Kamloops ... K» >* ..48 J
Caliary .. ..<«,.»« « S
Edmonton ** a* m ».W J1
Prince Albert ».M 64 N
Medicine Hat .... >M »* '
Moose Jaw M as .* « *T 3“
Baskateea .» >« m 41 MS 
Regina .. .. as ». 44 M S 
Winnipeg.. .» ., an }J. J*
Port Arthur............ . 88 S
White Hirer,. u SI 86 S 
Perry Bound .. es *>5* ** J
London.......................84 8l> S
Toronto............. . .. •• «J J
Klnswton.,, .. .. ..85 80 S
Ottawa .. .i .. s. . <4 9» S
Montreal .. ............... 88 . 88 S
Quebec ...................... 84 88 S
Mhlllal....................... ea 88 s

Maritime—Moderate to fresh S
westsrly winds, showers or S 
thuuderatorme In some looell- S 
tic», hut mostly (sir to orer- S 
cast, hot quite so warm. S 

Northern New Englend — S 
Local ehowers end somewhat S 
lower temperature Friday and S 
Saturday, cooler end cloudy.

For Delicious Food j^îLts.. ».hy-
cruatsd plea—the New Perleottob bales and 
everything perfectly. It'» the popular oil store 
you’ve read about ao much In your magasines—the 
stove with the quick-lighting Long Blue Chimney 
Burner. Dome In—we'll demonstrate to yon whet 
clean, Intense cooking heat really la.

biscuits,
Despite Mr. eWarto bras, bend and 

tbe perauaatvs eloquenoe et Men. C. 
W, Robin»on, the attendance at the 
meeting held In the Internets of Dr.

The necessity of education ot the 
Individual, and through the Individ-
Min'

The annual meeting of the Provin
cial Command ol the O. W. V. A. was 
held yesterday at the O. W. V. A. 
rooms, Wellington row, end the re
port» submitted were most encourag
ing, pertloulerly the Unsocial state
ment which shewed a surplus this 
year. In the evening the vtalton were 
entertained by the local branch at a 
smoker and oonoert 

The eieeutlve met In the morning. 
Major H. Priest man, of MoAdam, 
In Urn chair In the afternoon at 1.16 
the convention was nailed to order by 
the president. Major Prteatman. Dele, 

tea were present from Bt Stephen, 
Andrews, MoAdem, Fredericton, 

Woodstock, MeyUend, Monoton, Chet- 
hem end Bt. John.

The reports of the president end 
secretary-treasurer end son» vice- 
presidents were read end showed pro
gress during the year, the financial 
stetement being especially pleasing as 
there wqs » balance on the right elds 
of the ledger.

A resolution was passed celling the 
attention of Men. W. B. Foster to hie 
violation of a promise to give posi
tions te returned men. Several ol 
the delegates gave specific Instances 
ot where toll pledge had been vto
U Major Prieetman was appointed the 
representative of New Brunlwiek on 
the Dominion eieeutlve. »

The ottlCen were elAted 
lows Major H. Prieetman, president!

P. Bourgeois, aret vice-presi
dent; Lleut.-Coloael C. M, MdLeen, 
second vice-president; members ol 
the eieeutlve, 0. Earle Logan, Jf. 
Coles, Chatham; ». H. Z. Ceohbura, 
St. Stephen; J. Brerltt, Bt. Andretws; 
J. T. Meeting, MoAdemi J. Bcotb 

t«rl,linn: audtors. ». Y. Canons 
BL - W. Rewllnge; bom vtae-presl- 
dents, No. 1, Captain J. Vernon Kler- 
steed; No. 1, to be ailed; No. 3, P. 
B. McLaughlin: No. 4, to he ailed; 
No. 6, Rev. Fr. Lechery, Woodstock.

Liter the eieeutlve met and re
appointed 0. Eerie 
secretary-treasurer.

A large number were present et the 
smoker la the evening and a pleasant 
time was apeat. A.f. Medium aeted 
as chairman, and the following pro
gramme w»a carried out;

Address of welcome to visiting com- 
redes—"Secretary A. W. Maehum.

Reply-Major Prlestmae, MoAdam 
Junotloa, president Provincial Com-
'"Aooondooa aeleetleaa—<!haa Noddln, 

Violin aoloa—J. C. OWen.
Address oa Voeatloaal Tralnlag—F 

B. Rutherford, Toronto.
Bong, Mother o' Mlne-C. Jemlaaea 
Step dance»—Geo. and Albert flat»

“nelredhmenla.

Phonograph selactlons—New Edison 
per W. H. Thorns * Ce.P Aooompanlata—Dr. O. Comean, C 
Jamieson. - ____

unity, to a 
of the eupport 

be given the provincial 
departments of health In thhlr work 
ol combatting the great foreee of Dta 
estas, end the aeourlng ot a healths,' 
nation, was the keynote ot the afvenft 
lotareetlng and Inatruotive lecture» de
livered lu Bt Vincent's Auditorium 
last evening, by name of the outstand
ing medical man attending the Cana- j 
dlan Health Congress now I» session 
In this city.

The Hon. Dr, Roberts, provincial
Ulster of Health, and the 1121 pres

ident of the Canadien Health Associa
tion, was the chairman of the even
ing, and Introduced the speakers ot 
the evening, Col. Amyot, deputy min
ister of heaRh. Dr. B. L. Wyatt, dira» 
tor of health aervlcea, Laurentld» Com
pany, Grand Mere, Qua., Col. Naemllbt 
C. M. 0., Dominion Director ot Jon 
lor Rad Cross League, aid Dr. C. J. 
Heatings, Medical HeaRh OWoar, To
ronto.

The audience ol ever all hundred 
people In attendance proved attentive 
listeners, and the message which each 
speaker toad to give went over 'the 
footlights strong, end will doubtless 

fruitful meditation In the days 
to eome.

During the evenlig violin solos were 
rendered by Mra. Rhone Lloyd Win
ter, and vocal solos by Mrs Blake 
Ferri». Bach of the acdolate were 
warmly snooted end favored with ad
ditional selections The accompanist! 
were T. C. Cochrane, and Mm. T. J.

the recipient

5H
Barton, Opposition candidate In tot.

S John county, tost evening In the as
sembly hall of «hi BeaoeMAatd school. 
»»• target than thnt ef the Govern
ment meeting, held n few nights pro-

Swss ™“™s> “«h
generous applause. Dr. Beater was 
In aptendtd form, end showed clearly 
the weaknesses ot the Government 
campaign and, from tMr Foster'» own 
words, demonstrated that the latter 
and hie party had brought the prov
ince to the brlpk ot bankruptcy, and 
the only way out, according to Mr. 
Foster was direct taiatlon or Govern
ment sale ot llquor«tor beverage pur
poses.

HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—I to I. Close at 1 p.O. Saturday». Open Friday Evening until 16.
W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

A
E
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^/Shower the Bride-to-beDr. Eirten.
The meeting wet celled to order by 

G. Eerie Logan, and H. C. Richer 
was elected chairmen. The first 
speaker wee Dr. Barton, who made a 
short reference to the wonderful 
anilety of the Government to provide 
work for those out of employmem 
last at this particular time. They 
hud 118 men end 16 teems working on 
the South Bay bridge. Left winter, 
when the councillors ol the Perish of 
Lancaster approached the Government 
and asked them to repair the retaining 
wall In front ol the Blmms factory, e 
work that could be dene et afiÿ time, 
In order lo relieve the unemployment 
misting then, there was nothing done, 
but now, on the eve of an election, 
they could commence this work before 
the tenders called for had closed 
Whyf a

Dr. Rarion also touched 
matter ot education and tpo price of 
school books, and he gave a few 
figure» In connection with the latter 
Item which were very IlluminaiIng. 
The Haien Dove ament, when It came 
Into power, had reduced the pi 
school books. The Foster 0 
mem kept them el the same price 
until after the peak of high prices had 
passed, end the raw material end 
labor were on the down grade. Then, 
In their mad search for money to 
satisfy the spending eepeclty of Hon, 
p, J. Venlot, had seen et to Increase 
the price twice and ihree times on 
these articles, thus levying » direct 
tax on those In'moat cases least able 
to afford It.

1 with bright, cleanly Enamelled Kitchenware 
which lightens culinary duties, retains all the 
natural envoi- of foods and 1» ao easy to keep 
dean.

o

cause

ENAMELLED KITCHENWARE
while grently reduced In pries, la ot finest quality 1 
and, with reasonable care will last tor yaora. 
6MP Diamond Ware la of bright, pretty blue 

- with milk-white lining. BMP Pearl Ware Is coated 
with an attractive gray enamel Inside end ont,

EMERSON A FISH BN, LTD.
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5-a Gunn. Mra. Winter 
of a large bouquet of American Beauty1 AROUND THE OTY j

The meeting wee opened wkh tha 
singing of the national authem, follow
ing which Dr. Roberts thanked the 
cltlsans for the hearty co-operation 
they had given during. the congress 
both In the entertaining of the visit
or» and in attending the public meet
ings. He then Introduced Col Amyot

0*1. Amyot

7
MAY SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE

Her. Francis A Cronin of lloly 
Trinity Churoh, Bt. John, has been 
veglelcred to solemnise marriages.

OFFICIAL VISIT.
W. K. White, Provincial Prior of 

provlure, lefl yesterday morning 
by the U. P. It. for Wouiletooh, where 
he will muke an official visit In Wood- 
stock Preceptory, No. 4S. The Order 
of the Red cross will be conferred.

on the obtained would be of only limited 
value,

The utmost success would only he 
obtained, he concluded, when employ
er end employee «eve their Interest 
end support.

Opposition Meetings
in Support of Candidature of

pR. BARTON
TODAY at ST. MARTINS

Logan honorary

rlcn olthis Col. Amyot In his opening remarks 
extended the greetings of the Federal 
MlnUter ot Health, Dr. Belied, and 
expressed the letter's regrpt at being 
unable to attend.

He then took up the subleet of his 
nddrass, "The Role of the Official and 
Voluntary Health A*eney> In deal
ing with the II ret, he conaldeved the 
federal depAtrtmpnt of health and 
gave an Interesting end detailed a» 
count of IU organisation «hd work. 
Ha aald 1U work was done through 
a number of agencies, such si the 
Quarantine Stations, it porta ot entry, 
to the Dominion, n division to keep 
out undesirables, the Insane and 
feeble minded, the tubercular, and 
those Buffering from loatheaome dli 
eases, other divisions looked after 
the car* of .sick mariner», food and 
drags, autant, medicine», alcoholic 
preparation, iaHeotlc drags. In eon 
psotlon with,™» litter he asked tor 
he co-operdtion of the public In 
stamping out the trafTIcars In these 
drags, whose pienace, he eald, wag to 
be feared all over Caned», end who 
were making spriohs Inroads In the
WAnotherP>dlvls!*n mentioned, was 
that for research work in the otudy 
of diseases god' the eiamlnetlon ol 
now drags, to make sure tint It was 
•a* for thenj to he need by the pro 
foulon In the treatment of dUesse.

The Federal deinrtment, Ool. Amyot 
said, were doing all they eoald to 
encourage volunteer health bodies, 
beeaoee they realised that the public 
could be better educated to the 

ot publie health services 
through them than by any other 
means, and also because It was In 
their power to bring home In a more 
potent forcible manner the necessity 
of the indtoTNnal observing the simp 
1er laws of health, which many neg
lected.

Public health norsea supported by 
ouch organisations were doing Invalu
able work In title res peat, he «eld, 
end It was fait that when thb public 
realised th# Immense Fpod such 
nurses were capable of doing, they 
would Inatat on their legislator» vot
ing sufficient money for them to car
ry oa is servants of the public and 
not through the fonda of volunteer

over» e . gr,‘V-.
Cel. Nesmith,

Cel. Nasmith wu then Introduced 
and given three hearty ohqera- He 
spoke on the Red Cross In Pifbllc 
Health. The aim of the Red Cross, 
he aeld, wu to fWakon the Health 
conaolenoe ot the nation, and It real
ised that this could only he done by 
enlisting the understanding and sym
pathy of the Individuel, and through 
the Indhftdnel the municipalities. It 
realised that you could not legislate 
people Into health, but you ay,Id In
terest them end couch them Into see
ing that It waa sealer to keep well 
by observing a few simple rules ot 
health, and personal hygiene than to 
suffer unnecessarily from preventable

RECEIVED PROMOTION ,
John F, Kennedy, maritime repre- 

n-ntatlve ot the Business System» 
Ltd., of Toronto, has been promoted 
to the Hamilton, Out,, offlea, and left 
on Wednesday evening to take up his 
new duties. Hen. J. B. M. Baxter.----- age-----

SEIZED BEER
Inspectors Henderaon and Killed 

Halted the Empress Hotel yea'erdny 
afternoon and seised * dosen bottles 
ol beer alleged to be over the legalis
ed strength.

Hon. J. B. M. Batter, who waa the 
neat speaker, before beginning hie ad 
dress, thanked the elector» of Bear 
oonsBeld for the very generous sup
port they had accorded him, and be
spoke for Dr Barton the acme mea
sure ot support. Hon. Mr. Foster was 
In the habit, every once In awhile, 
of referring to the prêtant admlnla 
tration na a Liberal government, hut 
he had hot been vary liberal to elec
tors of Bt. John anil Kings counties 
In depriving them of their due repre
sentation for one entire session ot 
the lestalature. There had boon 
ample time for Mr. Foster te have 
called on the by-election» and given 
these two oonstRuenclea their full 
quota of member» In the House.
. The epeaker made a passing refer 

shoe to the bind concert «ranged by 
the government for thnt evening. 
“Who Is plying for this brass bandf 
Surely Mr. Foster has not a cam
paign fund. He surely I» not going 
nround to the contractor». We might 
aak Mr. Venlot to explnln where the 
money Is coming from, bot 1 hardly 
think 1 would oars to accept hie ex
planation."

The province, Dr. Setter aald, waa 
rapidly, nearing the verge of bank
ruptcy. Thla alitement he was mak
ing on the authority ol Hon. Mr. 
Foster, ptemlnr of the proviens, who, 
lari spring, stood op and ennonnoed 
thnt the province was not receiving 
enough to meet Its expendltun, end 
one of two course would here to be 
adopted to bring In more money. 
Either diront teiotiou mint bn re 
Sorted to or the province moat go Into 
the boose business.

Accepting th'le os trie who, ho nak
ed, waa responsible? When the Mur- 
ray Government* went ont of power In 
Ml? there waa no raenllofi of aueh a 
thing made. At thnt time, the ortlo- 
ary revenue waa eafflelent te take 
care of the ordinary expenditure, for 
the Government of that day believed 
In ploying fxfr with the représenta- 
tiros of the people end kept their ex- 
pondltores within the amounts passed 
by the legislators. Whet waa the re
cord ot the present Oovornmdhl? 
Every year since they same in power 
they hod shown « deficit. Leaf year 
they met the House and gave as their 
estimated revenue 12,960,600, and their 
estimated expenditure et 11,660 lésa. 
Providence waa eaceptlonally good to 
them, and they received 6210,060 more 
than they bed calculated on. Did 
they have a surplus They did not 
Their expenditures over-roe their esti
mate» by nearly half a million dollars 
and, Instead of the ampins they 
should have hod, they reported e de 
dett of about e quarter million dol
lar»,

Mr. Foster was vary fond ef claim- 
leg that hla party took no responsl- 
hllHy for the Valley Railway, yet Is 
the year 1668 Mr. Foster was very 
busy la the Bt. John Board of Trade 
getting resolution» pasted, calling for 
the eenetrwetten of this rend, travell
ing up gnd down the reentry between 
Bt. John and Grand Falls, organising 
boards ol trade over night ta posa 
similar raaolntlens to be forwarded to 
the Government; end Mr. Fester was 
a director of the Brat company formed 
to build this road. When the matter 

before the Legislature 
there waa net « dissenting voice 
against the prepoattlea, and both per- 
tie* meet accept responsibility for this 
feud.

Speakers: Hon. Dr. Baxter, J. D. Palmer, C. D. Rich
ard», the Candidate and Others.

MV Del. Nasmith laid «rest stress on 
the Importance of the Public Health 
nurse In educating the public In this 
regard, and atated Wat the Red Cross 
were adopting her as one medium, 
and e division of Publie Instruction, 
and the Junior Red Crops as other» 
In bringing this fact home to ell. By 
educating the children In the school» 
through the Junior Red Cross to th« 
necessity of Observing the laws of 
health and heaping At, he said, the 
Rad Grose hoped to accomplish much 
In the development of the health eon- 
adaDoa of the. nation.

The role ef the Red Oroee, he ob
served, was only an on auxIRary to 
governmental and official health 
agendas, Through voting money for 
the support ef ' public health nurses, 
and child welfare nurses, they assist
ed the government In bringing home 
to the municipalities their necessity 
to the community, so that the latter 
might be brought To adopt them •» 
their own. • .

The Rad Cross did not wish to blew 
their own hard, Col. Nasmith observ
ed, hut they wished to bring home te 
the people what they had done and 
were endeavoring to do. They b d 
helped the Federal and Provincial du 
pertinents of health In paying the sal
aries of ptfbllo health nurses, had 
given scholarships In publie health 
nursing, established publie health 
course» In ala universities, oared for 
the health of Canadien soldi era, voted 
money for the Victorien Order of 

bodies. - Nome, given aid to Wnr Retie! Work
Another work Undertaken by the In Europe, established Bummer campe 

Federal department of health cited for tobemiler children end cored for 
by the speaker we. the combating Immigrant» A number of other ac- 
of Venereal diseases, which, ha said, tlvttle» were also mentioned.

Dr. Hasting»

FOR FIREMEN'S BELIEF.
The Firemen s Mutual Reliai Asse

ntation has tecslved a cheque for ISO 
from the Bt. John Opera House Com
pany, In recognition of the good work 
tacompllehed by the firemen at a re
cent Ire In the building.

In the violation of the prohibition taw 
In adjoining territories.

"Third, we deplore the dtomlasal of 
effective Inspectors, notwithstanding 
the faithful performance of their 
dutlei, and the appointment of 
men who fall satisfactorily to fulfill 
their work; we would therefore 
mind the Government of the oft-ex- 
pressed wish of the people at the polls 
and urge upon'our people the neceir 
alty ot demanding that their wishes 
be respected.''

The dletrict recommend# that Rev.
J.H. King, who has been on the su
perannuation list for a few years, be 
restored to full work. Rev, WllUam 
Pepper of Jerusalem, askpd for super
annuation, after 47 year* In the min
istry A Sunday school report showed 
» membership of 4,211, and a total In
come of 67,660. Rev. Nell MsoLauch- 
lan waa elected to represent the dis
trict on the stationing committee of 
conference, end Rev, H.B. Thomas 
alternate. A lengthy discussion took 
place In reference to the work at Ut
ile River and adlacent fields, end this 
matter was referred to a committee, 
composed of Rev. Dr. Bteel Rev. R. o. 
Fulton, Rev. H. B Thomas, In con
junction with the Bt John Minister^, 
Association.

The morning aeaslon was devoted K 
a ministerial conference. -rar,

The year's work of each menthe* 
was reviewed by the dletrict member».

Chester Nelson Brown, who waa re
commended as having finished hi* pro
bationary period of four years’ circuit 
work and had taken his B.M degree 
and two years of theology at Mount 
Allison, was regarded as having com
pleted hla probation period and re
commended to he received Into full 
connection and ordained at the con
ference In Seckvllle next week.

Richard Archibald Dawson, who had 
passed a satisfactory examination be
fore the district and been recommend
ed by the Newtown church board, was 
recommended É» a candidate tor the 
ministry.

The ministers present were: Rev, 
Messrs. H.B. Clarke, H.B. Thomae,
R.O. Fulton, O.P. Brown, Nell Mac- 
Laochlan, Jacob Heaney, B.A., B.B.,
Stiles, WllUam Lawson, J.K. King £ 
of Bt John; J.M. Rice ot FalrvUleral
L. J. Watson, Silver Falla; George F.ll 
Dawson. Sussex; R.A, Dawson, NewME. 
town; L.J. Laird, Apoheqnl;
Bhanklin, Springfield; W.R. Peppgf, 
Jerusalem; Ernest Rowlands, Wela- 
ford; Robert Smart, Westfield; Ed
mund Ramsay, Long Reach, and O.A. . |
Roes, Hampton.

The ley delegates were: J. Willard 
Smith. Queen Square; J. Hunter 
White, Centenary; W.H. Wilson, Be
rnoulli; A.J. Green, Carmarthen; H.
M. Letthner, Zion; O.W. Anderson,
Stiver Falls; Mra. 8. Bailey, Bt. Mar
tin's; W.A. Maehum, Jerusalem; B.

Westfield, and H,8.

St. John District Of 
Methodist Church

Queen Square
W. M* Society

someENJOYABLE RECITAL 
The recital given last evening In 

gueen Sqnare chnreh by the pupils 
3f Mra. J. O. Hayworth, waa attende» 
by a very large number and proved 
one of the most enjoyable musical 
,vents of the season,

Strong Resolution at Annual 
Meeting Celling Govern
ment , to See Prohibition 
Law is Better Enforced.

Reports Received end Offic
ers Elected Rt Annual 
Meeting Yesterday.

• »* Tge Queen Square Methodist C.inrch

annual meeting yesterday. Tbe offlcais 
chosen are ns follow»:

Mra.C.W. Dleklna-m—Pre. 'em.
Mia. Isabelle Bllsard—VlcerPrcs.
Mrs. Joseph Taylor—Treasurer.
Mias Besets Tewnaheaa—Rec. dee.
Mice O. A. Pratt—Cor. geo.
Mra. B. B. Logan—Suit, of Christ

ian Stewardship.
Mrs. H. Will»—Stranger Feerotarv
Mrs. John Copp—Milo Boa Supt.
Mfs. T. O. Dales—Literature Supt.
Mrs. Dickinson led lue meeting In 

dvvotlonnl exercise» end gave a Bible 
reading on "The Fate of the Leper.” 
Mrs. Nell MffLeeghlln and Mrs. Logan 
alee took part In the eaarotSM.

Reporta submitted by the recording 
•solitary and.treasurer showed much 
successful work performed during the 
pest year.

Mias Pratt gave a talk fnom 
sons! letters received from Ml»» 
Myles, Field Worker for the W.M.8., 
at Port Blnmaoq, B,C. Mica Myles 
was superintendent of tile Crosby 
Home tor Indian Glrla which wu 
burned Is 1666 and now sh« has s 
home Ailed up for her by the Indian 
Agent nt the Hospital ao she eea 
keep In touch with the Indien girls.

hospital waa erected In 1*69 
through the InAuence of the W.M.8, 
and Mias Mrles will remain there un
til the Crosby Home la rebuilt. On 
Christmas Miss Mrles had a Ires and 
gave an eacetient entertal 
the glrla, and there wen 
for each Indian girl, the gifts having 
bean supplied by the Moncton Mission 
Circle end a circle In Ontario.

The foundation for the Cro*y Home 
la now being repaired and the Home 
I» belt* kept ep by the Mleelenery 
Society with a grant from the Gov
ernment.

Mra. Logan read a paper on Chrlab 
Ian Stewardship and the meeting was 
brought to e close with prayer by Mra. 
Joseph Bullock

LEFT FOR DBARRORN, MIOH.
Mra David Howard, accompanied by 

her son Pew, left last evening tor 
Montreal, enroule to Dearborn, Mich., 
le visit her daughter, Bleter Conatan- 
tine at the Blatant of Charity. In 
Detroit «he will be mined by two other 
ions, Leo of Vancouver, and Jack ol 
calgury, who will accompany her to 
Mount fit Alphomxis leffllrauT at 
Beopus on the Hudson, where they 
Will he preset» at the ordination ol 
her nos Edward, which la to titiis 
piece on June IS, Another son, 
Michael Howard, la eapected to leave 
here in time to attend the eeraoeny.

The annual meeting of the Bt. John 
District ot the Methodist Church waa 
held yesterday with the Portland street 
church, Rev. 0. A. Roes, of Hampton, 
in the chair. A strong resolution wal 
passed calling on the Provincial Gov
ernment to see that the prohibition 
lew waa better enforce#.

The report of the churches showed 
a gain of 160 In membership and total 
contributions lor all purposes of near
ly 6100,000. The following lay dele
gates were appointed to attend the 
annual conference, which opens at 
Backrilte next week: R. Duncan 
Smith, J. Cambridge, Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown, J. B. Arthurs, W. Grant 
Smith, Mrs. C. F. Sanford, G. A. 
Anderson, B. B. Thomas, J. King 
Kelley, C. O. Coaman, P. J. Steal, F. 
8. Thomas, A. Burley, E. C. Holder, 
A. J. Green, F. 8. Purdy. Bt. John; 
J. Stout, Fairrltie;
Silver Falla; B. K. Sharp, Sussex; 
J. B. Angevine. Hampton; H. 8. 
Jones, Apohaqul; George Myles, 
Springfield; Mrs. Robert Mosher, St. 
Martins- W. A. Maehum, Jerusalem; 
A. Graham, Welaford; E. R. Me
dium, West Aeld; Captain R. Holder, 
Long Reach. The alternates were:
R. Stephenson, Mrs. Frank Skinner, 
Mrs. J. Henderson, W. A. Adams. 
Mrs. WllUam MoCarroll. W. Brlndle, 
St. John; A. J. Sallows, Rothesay;
S. S. Dingee, Sussex; J. H. Klllln, 
Apohaqul.

K. H. Maehum made a report on 
the Westfield circuit, which had lost 
Its church and persdtage by Are a 
year ago. A new parsonage had been 
hulk at a cost of 66,000, and It wee 
being furnished, hut while plena for 
a new church had been considered, 
the trustees had not felt Justified In 
commencing work on It. This matter 
waa referred to the conference.

J. Willard Smith referred to the 
temperance eltuallon In the province 
at the present time, and the following 
resolution was drafted, to present to 
the conference:

•'Whereas, It has come to our knowl
edge that the enforcement of the pro
hibition law In this province has be
come very enistlefactory; therefore
be,'Sesolved, first, that we, tbe mem
bers of the St. John District of the 
Methodist Church. In session as
sembled. thoroughly condemn the ex
istence ot export warehouses, which 

Injunction. This ln-

PROGRAMME BY
WALTER McRAYE

Waller McRaye, gave one at hla In
teresting programmes last atenla* la 
Theme Lodge Hall, before a large aud
ience who' thoroughly enjoyed hla IB-

ed it chairman. Id the near future Mr 
McRaye I* to Isolate before the ter 
mouth Rotary Club and the Halifax 
Commercial Club, and shortly hla 
splendid Canadian message Is to be 
hreaficasled from the radio depart
ment of the Toronto Btaf.__

W. Anderson,

tilled more end censed more misery 
In the «entry mere than any ether 
disease. The people, he «Id, • muet 
he brought to know of the large es
tent te which the nation Infected 
by them, and to support the govern
ment In Ma fight against It.

Following Ool. Nasmith’s address, 
Dr. Hastings wan called upon by Dr. 
Roberta. The doAor after compliment
ing Mr». Ferrie on her splendid sing
ing, told a number of witty anecdotes 
which created much laughter, and In 
conclusion stated he waa voicing the 

Dr. Wyatt, the east speaker, firat sentiments of all the delegates to 
spoke briefly on suggestion» based oa the congress in mating that It had 
the experience of the commission sent proved the most successful the (Un
to France by the Rockefeller Founds- autan Health Congres» had ever had 
lion, to asst at In the organisation of and M for the hospitality of the peo- 
ontl-ttrbereulosls measures In that pie of Bt. John, he would say that he 
country In 1617. In co-operation with had never seen anything to surpass 
the French government he said, dis- lt."nor could h* recall of anything to 
pensarles bed been established, wards equal U. It had been a source of 
In publie hospital for treating ad vane- much pleasure to the visiting doctors 
ad rases, regional sanitorta for hope- who had been accompanied by their 
fnl cases, training school» for public wives, to know that they had been as 
health nurses, diagnostic laboratories, generously entertained as themselves 
and popnlar health educational mea- and all would leave the ctty-wUh re 

i had been pointed ont to the membranes» of their visit, 
people, whe were enconllied to adept Following the lector's address the 
them. meeting wee sdjoutnod without cere-

TaVIng op the question of Health mony „ ,he National Anthem had 
Wort In Industry, "Dr. WjmU, stated p,./ l1rag ,t the openlns 
that til# wort had bean taken ep by in addition to the speakers of the 
tarse Industriel organisation» when wvenllg. end the chairman, R. T. 
*he Idea had koge* le dasni open the Hayes, M.L.A , president of the I'ro
îo*ïi?,L0,ii.lmbtethivâtthmï n'ümîS Tlo<!l‘l1 Bed Crl“ “<l I*. Gordon 

mï Ù2SÏÏ5 teles, secretary of the Canadian Bo-
pSTîtfS c„i‘J.,om'ene A 'wer*06 the
Imiim production, et least eobt, as
!* *“ adoaEssso commercial club
rrallrat that kroner medical 'mar The speaker »t the Commercial Club ririèr wotod assura tale” ^ luncheon yesterday, was Dr Hastings

Virt/mi piniii «fra to be coneifl* Toronto, wh<f delivered e most In- 
«red to mers the deelred reeolt, ana )ntere*tla< anlln^cyV1^[MfraOP

£"vH5L£sS 8 caw sS5,s.ts

This

Dr. WyettFundy Chapter 
Make Donations

lament tor 
two gifts

r
Voted $290 to Monument 

Fund and $29 Towards 
Furnishing Recreation Hut.

At the final regular meeting at the

ument to he erected In memory ef 
(h# talion hey see during the greet 
wnr, and also 6* toward» the fnralah 
log ef I be recreation hot at Lessee
l*TltoH«r*nl to the 
et *1 routing and 
ntidednnee of the m

'

-

CHILDREN'S AID
SOCIETY MEETING

The monthly meeting of the Child
ren» AM Society waa held last night 
In the Children's Home, SI Garden 
street, with toe president, A. M. Bald
ing, In the chair. The report to the 
agent shewed among ether things that 
three children had been taken amt at 
the home during the month end there 
are now twenty-three little one» In 
(he leaWtotlon. One hoy wue pieced 
M s prospective foster heme. The 

m. Bailor said he hoped to see Ibis usual house committees were appoint- 
read taken era* ky tie Federal Got- ed for the «sales month, 
ernment, and ft wield, be a ya* of —
hla duty while la Ottawa to press lot 
that action. H waa not fair, when ef a 

amtaton Government had ra
ins Western Provinces of tore*Srams-SigV!*** 90m

chMptar prsstâoâ 
there Wee a good

mit da far « 
presentation to prises an 
to thé schools Jane 26th.

reported regarding the 
ektere to Klee 
Falls eehoto, and 
to the

, Arrangt
• possible R Maehum, „ 

Jones, Apohaqul.
operate under 
Junction Is to long standing end 
should have been removed by legal 
action; we also condemn the giving 
of legal sanction to these warehouses 
by Imposing a tax on the companlea 
doing bnalnesa and the liquor ox-
’""Second, we elao disapprove ot the 
latne of permits to exportqre and 
carriers to protect them when trans
ferring liquor through the province, 
thus making It easier for the boot
legger and harder for 
the taw, and

ea the3j££S
■ •PICUL CONVOCATION.of *

Dr. F.’S. Sewaye, Horace A. Por
ter, Joseph A. Cameron, Captain w, 
R. Bennett and George B. Day left 
yesterday morning for Calais, Me., th 
he prenant at a special convocation te 
he held by St. Croix Council, R, ant
" jj

toe King to the 
Ml* Upturn re- 
I ushered et the

s
of •

ME u* oflprori«i Clifton House, all mwl»
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